
An InflorUnt Consideration.
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To a city situated like Santa Bar-
bara, easy access to the outside
world is of groat importance. Wo
depend so largely upon the influx
of visitors and upon immigration
from the Eastern States that ready
approach by different routes is an
almost vital consideration. At the
present season of the year especially,
when the journey across the conti
nent has to bo performed in the face
of inclement weather, through re-
gions of severe cold, and when de-
lays in an already tedious journey
are unavoidable, it is necessary that
ttcre should he some means of reach-
ing our city besides that of crossing
the Sierra Nevada mountains in the
ra Iroad car. In order to avoid that
journey many people take the Pa
cific Mail steamers from the Kast?rn
coast, and travel by a route which
in a few hours, or a day and a hull
at most, lakes them into warm
weather. Many of the passengers
by the Pacific Mail come from Cen-
tral American and Southern Amen
can ports in search of relief from
the miasma of those climates, and
these people mast first go to San
Francisco before they can reach our
city.

Santa Barbara is directly in the
path of the Pacific Mail Company's
steamers going north, and the loss
of time necessary for them to call
at our wharf to disembark passen-
gers would be slight compared to
theaccommodation accorded to their
passengers thereby. At present
their vessels pass by our port laden
with people, many of whom, per
haps, know little, it anything, of
Santa Barbara and its surroundings,
as displayed in December, and the
strong contrast between her climate
at every scam n of the year and that
of the lands of scorching suns, of
icy blasts and penetrating snow,
which they have just ijni'tcd. The
coast s'earners, as they touch at our
port, invariably bring numbers of
people who may be seen availing
tbe'mselves of the slight deten-
tion of the vessel to walk through
our streets or perchance to
dr.ve through our suburbs, and
on not a few of their faces aston-
ishment and delight are depicted.
Many of those who were intending
to proceed further, in the short lime
thusallowed t hem change theirplans
transfer their baggage to the hotel,
and remain, some tor a brief visit,
others for a lengthy slay. This
would be the case to a much larger
extent did the Pacific Mail ( ’ompanv's
steamers call hero on their voyages
between the Isthmus an I San Fran-
cisco. Whereas, now our visitors
are numbered by hundreds then they
would reach into the thousands.
Most of the travelers bv these steam-
ers are seeking a locality where-
in they can find certain advantages
of climate, sod. society and accom-
modation. and wherever these are to
be found there this va»t tide of peo-
ple will turn. In Santa Barbara, all
those requirements for the most fas
lidious arc to be obtained, our city
has but to be known to be appreciat-
ed as the queen of all her lovely sis-
ters upon the Pacific coast. But
some of her rivals are strong in hav-
ing already better communication
with other States than we have. In
a very short lime Los Angeles and
San Francisco will be within a few
hours ol one another. Shull we he
lett out of the race and quietly rest
and be thankful that we are no worse
off than we are ? Wealth is passing j
by in every one of the steamers
winch passes through the channel. ■
and in sight of our shores. It is for |
the interest of the travelers and it
is for the interest of Santa Barbara
that these steamers should touch
boro on their way south. A move-
ment should be made without delay
in ordfr that this desirable end may
obtained, and it is to be hoped that
it will not be long ere a vessel may
befrequently seen at our wharf, bear-
ing the well known flag of the Pu
citic Mud Steamship Company', on her
way from the Isthmus ol Panama.

Southern Items.
The Sun Rernurdiuo Artjus nays;
By the first day of January, 1877,

or about one year from this dale,
the cars on the Soot hern Pacific-
Railroad will run all the waythrough from Yuma, on the Colora-
do River, to San Francisco.

The value of town lota in River-
side have advanced one hundred dol-
lars wiibin the past four weeks.

From the Los Angeles Express of
Dec. 14th:

That Caliento stage robber waa
captured at Bakersfield by Detective
Hume and his companions, on Thurs-
day. Thirteen hundred dollars of the
fosr thousand obtained hy him from
the second robbery were found on
his person.

A supurb race course, rumor lias
it, is about to be laid out at Santa
Monica. It is the design to make
this course unsurpassed by any on
the Coast, and ."enator Jones will
see to it that inducements arc held
out on this course which will al-
tivct the finest horses on the Coast
to Santa Momicu.

Sickness of General l.ogan.
The friends of General Jolin A.

Logan, T’nited Stales Senator from
Illinois, will be pained to learn that
be has bun lying at the Palmer
House, Chicago, for Borne weeks, in
a somewhat precarious condition,
being afflicted with acute rheuma-
tism of the bruin. According to the
fn/rr-Octan ot the Hr h, a journal o(
which the Senator is part proprie-
tor. lie was thought to be belter, but
still restless and suffering as for a
week previous. That journal adds:
“ Hi* physicians anticipate no dan-
gerous results, and are confident of
his ultimate recovery, but they ad-
mit that a slight change for the
worse may terminate tatall}- ." Of
course this deprives Congress of his
services, at least for the present.—
.V F. CiU.

The Bnsj Bee.
A LECTURE 11Y PROF. HM. T. WELCHER

AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY—A LES
SON FOR MAN TO HE DRAWN FROM
THE INSECT CREATION.

In addition to a toll attendance of
«tuden!s there was more than the
usual number ot visitor* in the An-
■embly room in the University in
Berkeley yesterday afternoon 10 Dear
the lecture of Professor Win. T.
\\ elcker on the subject of Instinct
of Animals." The Professor intro-
duced his remarks by referring to
the mathematical construction of
the honey cell of the nee, and said
that if a human engineer were to
ait< nipt to construct such a cell on
a plane base be would take into ac-
count the form that would use the
least material in walls and which
would accommodate the largest qnan-
lity of contents. A circle would
supply these conditions for one cell,
but when placed side by side, inter
vetting spaces would Ik< l.dt and it
would le necessary to have a sep-
arate wall tor each cell. A

t ELI. WITH A TKIANOLIR IIASE
is in>l as good as one with a square
base a figure of five sides is better,
and ons of six sides is the beat at-
tainable. It the enquirer should
examine the manner in which the
roof is placed he would find that it
slopes iii certain directions, attain-
ing the smallest compass ami the
least use of wax. There are then
two conditions to he s deed by the
bee: First, to occupy all ot the
lower base; and second, to select a
plan which with a given amount of
materials the gieatcst amount of
honey can hes'ored, and then to es-
tablish the roof-plans in such a
manner as to place on top of the
original prism us much volume as
was cut off hy these planes at such
an angle with the axs as to require
the smallest amount of wax to build
the roof This is done by thisa an-
imals

WITH MATHEMATICAL ACCURACY.
The human race was several thous
and years o d before it was far
enough advanced in seien e to solve
this problem. In ibis little insect
we have the unmistakable “foot
prints of the Creator,” and it may
be asked, l>oe* God descend from
the care of worlds to interest him-
self in such lowly matters as a bee?
Reflecting a moment on the dignity
and grandeur of His works, we nat-
urally turn to astronomy. The great
Creator has arranged these suns,
planets and their satellites in their
direction*, distances, relative magni-
tude* and motions with most exact
and delicate harmony, and with
sleepleaa vigilance maintains them
so. Hut he also beholds the little
bee at his toil, and is moved not
merely by his toils and mis brtunes,
but even to provide for his conveni-
ence. The bee ia not suffered to per
form unnecessary or unrewarded la
bor. We are told that (tod carcth
not for the insect; that be has not
even condescended to create him,
nor any other animal, including
man, except by a kind of remote
proxy, aim that they arc the results
of

A SYSTEM OF (IllAlll’AL ELAItORATION
made hy an infinite number of tent-
ative (florts slowly approaching per-fection. This theory is that of evo-
lution. and its leading and experi-mental idea seems to be that of the
“survival of the fittest in the strug-gle lor existence.” This evolution
1a supposed to have been an incredi-
bly alow process, requiring a time
beyond enumeration and almost be-
yond eonceptian. Just fancy the
numberless attempts and failures of
those general laws of evolution dur-
ing this long period. What a record
of suffering, bloodshed, violence and
misery the human race has gone

! through! Returning to the bee, in
its perfect state, it must be an accu-
rate mathematician. We must then
believe that in the passage of time
that aome of the early forms of ex-
istence became elaborated to some-
thing like bee*, which were stor-
ing away something resembling
honey in cells, resembling more or
less the form of the present cells.
They were approaching perfection:

1 the least skillful in the business, the
least mathematical, perished. This

i is not so among
HUMAN MATHEMATICIANS.

; Napoleon, with all his knowledge of
mathematics, was beaten by Well-
ington, one much less versed in that
subject. Among bees »s among men
mathematical success is not a guar-
antee of long life. Again, it tins
evolution is a gradual process, why

] is not the change progressing to-day ?

Why are not some bees in remote
parts of (he earth found who are
not so skillful architects a< those of
today? I>oes the Darwinian obser-
ver point to such ? Does be de-
scribe a bee constructing bis roof
within 5° or 0° of the 50° ft' matbe-
rna'ical slope, and does one bee, find
ing a neighboring bee climbing along
a slope a degree nearer to ihe*H»r-
reel slope determine to effect an en-
gagement else where, not daring to
make the attempt himself ? And
does the superior bee recognise bis
own right to survive and also his
right to slaughter bis less expert
brother, pursue him in hot ba-le
and cruelly murder him for a differ
enee of one degree ? N’o, these
things are not so; and yet the phe-
nomenon remains. How, then, have
these insects attained to wondrous
skill? There is but one answer.
“For (Jod bath made them so '

rlanis as Assassins.
A great 'leal of attention has horn

given of laic to that remarkable
1 class ot plants wb ch are tarnished
with apparatus for catching and de
enuring flic# an«l small insects.
Charles Darwin has been experi-
menting largely with them, and has
given the world the results ot his
researches in a work entitled ‘-Car

1 nivorous Plants," just published in
London. Rather more than halt of
the book is devoted to the most
abundant and readily obtainable
plant, the common sundew. Drover, i
rutuH'li/vhe. The leaves ot ibis plant
are coverc I w.th small glands from
which a thick and sweetish fluid ex-
udes. Around the edge is a number
of tentacles, each consisting of a
round knob and pedicle. Insects
are attracted by the fluid and get
stuck to the surface of the lea'
Then, the tentacles hem.l over and
press the insect down upon the
glands, and all the soft parts are
slowly digested and absorbed, the
rel.es falling off when the tentacles
expand again. As might naturally
be expected, salts of ammonia are
among the subs'anees which have
the most poweful effect on the leaves
ol Drose.ru; hut the excessively min-
ute quantities which are yflb acious
wdl probably he as astonishing to
every one else as they were to Mr.
Darwin himself. From a most care
fully conducted series of experiments,
from which every possible source o!
error seems to have been eliminated,
it appears that the nl sorption by a
gland of 1-268800 of a grain of car-
bonate of ammonia (ibis salt produc-
ing no effect when absorbed t (trough
the root) is sufficient to excite inflec-
tion and aggregation of the protop-
lasm. With nitrate of ammonia a
similar effect is produced by the
1-601200of a gran, while theincre l
ibly small quantity of l-I97tHKtOO of
a grain of phosphate of ammonia
produces a like effect. The effect of
inorganic salts and po sons can oy
no means 1 e inferred from the effect
of the same subit mces on living am- !
mals, nor from their chemical
affinity Nine salts of sodium
all produced inflection, and were
not poisonous except when given in
large doses, while seven of the cor-
responding salts of potassium did
not cause inflation, and some of j
these were poisonous. This corres- !
ponds to the statement of Dr. Bur- j
don Sanderson, that sodium salts
may be introduced in large quanti-
ties into the circulation of mammals
without any injurious effects, by j
suddenly arresting the movements
of the heart. Benzoic acid, even
when so weak as to bo scarcely
acid to the taste, acts with great ra-
pidity and is highly poisonous to j
Drosera, although it is without
marked effect on the animal econo- |
my. The poison of the co hra on
the other hand, so deadly to all. au- !
imuls, is not at all poisonous to IDrosera, although it causes strong,
and rupic inflation of tho tentacles
and soon discharges all color from
the glands.

Railroad Debts.
The report of the Secretary of

the Interior shows the condition of
the Pacific Railways. From this re-
port it appears that the total indebt
edness of the Central and Union
Pacific Railroads and their branches,
amounts to the enormous sun of
6192,859,200, of which amount wore
than one third, 661, 395,192, is due to
the United States. These com-
panies now object to the Govern-
ment lending its credit (not money)
to a limited degree, and under the
security of a first mortage, to a com-
peting line.

BY TELEGRAPH.
ASSOCIATE PRESS DISPATCHES,

a O'CLOCK i».

[By Telegraph to (he Saul* Barbara Prexe.l
CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Deo. 17.
The steamer Ancm pads for Santa

Barbara at 4 p. m. to-day, with the
following passengers:

W. L. Adams, wife and servant,
J. Child, H. Hawley, W. M. Rud-
isell, J. R. Stanton, L. S. Skiff, J. A.
Brooks, C. F. lluntoo, C. E. De-
Forest, A. I*. More, Mies B. Morse
and sister, J. W. Orr, J. Hall, O.
Canfelt and family.

A. Woodward has been arrested
here and was sent Hast this morn-
ing in charge ot Sheriff Anderson,
ot Shelby county, Tennessee, on a
requisition from the Governor of
that Stale. Wool ward was Treas-
urer of Shelby county some two
years ago, and absconded a defaulter
in the sum of 875,000. He went to
New York, thence to Mexico, and
came here about a year and a half
ago.

Smartsvillb, Dec. 10.
The Sun Juan s age was stopped

five miles above hero by two men,
who took Wells, Fargo & Co.’s cash
box. The amount in the box is un-
known, but is nut thought to be large.
The passengers were not molested.

Marysville, Dec. 10.
A pri vale dispatch trom Boston,

Mass., received lure today, an-
nounces the death of the wife of
George C. Gorham.

San Diego, Dec 10.
A reliable gentleman who came

trom Fort Yuma lan night, says
that a great many Mexicans are
gathered all along the border, a
largo camp of them being at Treatc.
It i■* thought by those well informed
that trouble is brewing either a
rail across the line, or else a politi-
cal r» volution in Lower California.
Manuel iiojo, ex Governor of the
frontier, has d sappcarcJ from San
Rafael. Antonio So-a. who was
murdered near that p ace, was one
of his staunch supporters. It is
also reported that a large number
of S inorian revolutionists have been
driven into Lower California by Pes-
quiera. Agent Llyan, who came in
this evening, counted sixty camp
fires in the Trcate valley, three
miles from Canipo. He says that
there is no doubt that they intend
another attack on Campo.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Dec. IC.
Alex. I*. Tullon. Revenue Inspec-

tor, wiites a letter to President*
Grant with reference to the charge
against General Babcock that the
latter had influenced the President
to revoke the order ot the Secretary
of the Treasury transferring the
Supervisor* of Internal Revenue in
St. Louis, and claims that the Pres-
ident revoked the order at his (Tut-
lon’s) suggestion without Babcock *

knowledge.
in the Senate to-day. the concur-

rent resolution from the House pro-
viding that when Congress ad-
journs next Monday, it shall be !
to meet January 4th, was umcml-
edtto read January sth, was adopted.
The following nominal ons have
been confirmed by’ the Senate
Wm. McKee Dunn, judge advocate,
general T. S A.; Curtis F. Burn-
ham. Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury; S. B. Axtell, of Califor-
nia, Governor of New Mexico, Chas.
E. French of Colorado, Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Couit of Ari-
xoua.

FOREIGN.

Victoria, B. C., Dec. IC.
The grand jury in connection with

the PflC'/icdisasterpresented a report
yesterday afternoon urging the gov-
ernment to impress upon its author-
ities the extreme importance of tho-
rough mvtstigation of the causes
leading to the loss of the Pacific.They also recommend that the clau-
ses in the mail contract empowering
the Postmaster General,through offi-
cers or agents, to inspect and approve
steamers carrying mails and passen-
gers under the contract between this
province and San Francisco or else-
where, shall be enforced and compul-
sory.

Brussels, Doc. 16.
A terrible explosion occurred to-

day in a coal mine. The full force
of men were at work at the time, and
the loss of life is appalling. It is re-
ported that one hundred and ten mi-
ners were killed. Eleven have been
taken out injured. The accident was
caused by fire damp.

The Stocks.

San Francisco, Dec. 17.Mexican |l9%C»lllbrnl« 170’/;
opnir.. 47% Con. Virginia 394Best A Belcher . W’Jl.Savage .. 16»,GouUl A Curry 30*. Hale A Norcioa* .. 45t tuiHar 89 Yellow Jacket 9945 Keutuck 14>4Imperial Crown Point StJu>‘» 14% Belcher 32H

The habit of a Boston dog was to
put hisfore paws on people, and tables,and other things, and sniff until he
was satisfied with bis investigation.At last he tried it on a loaded gunthat stood in a corner, and now he
has no nose with which to sniff.The host thing out—a bad tooth

iUal tfstatr 3Vgrots.

N. W. WiNTON,

Real Estati&lnsuraoceApnt
Notary PbMic anil Con?eyancer,

556 STATE KTIIEET,
VTOW OFFER* FOR Htl.F, ON V,.\«Yterms, portions of lily Bioek >o. :juu.known hm th**

KIMBERLY PROPERTY
This block ban been recently subdividedwith an avenue through ltd center, parallelwith «*tHle si. Lois SOvIUO are now oifere.i onSt«t<* and Chapala Direct*, ami on tno newavenue, upon the moat a'lvnnlageous terms,To those desirouso(purchasing,u most favor-able opportunity Is presented.
subdivisions of City Block No. 3*k>. knownus tile

HARLOEproperty.
Although Mr. Wlnton has suhdivided andplaced upon the* m.iket this block within the

pHHi twenty days, over one half of the MimeiijiM been M»!d; and. as the pun-huger* content-plate Us i in mediate improvement, ihc valueof Hie reinHiiiing |»ortiotiM will be thereby en-t.auc**d. For the next fifteen days the temain-JiiK lots w || t*« ottered h! original rates,
liiese blocks are in the vlc nlly i f the street
railror d.cars passing *>vcry ten nihiut. v, andare also within a few mi.nil h walk of thesi--ano r’s landing.

A house eonlainIrp six rooms. hard finishedwith we I* of soft water; one fourth of citvblock; sixty fin t liees, assorted ki» ds; mtyh*»ihtg grape vines, flowers and orinunentaishrubbery. This property is plesoantly siiu-ateo.u ith fine v .ew of ii . rts-r and snrrouml-,n K count ry. Price, with fun It ore. §,{,250, ouea-y terms.
Almo a tract of acres Jn flie suburb*e> ntai ntog aboii’ 2,oc<i choit*** fruit and < n.a-

nieniMi lr« e.s and viio-k. House <nntniiiing
ei«bt »ooins, go d v\l of excellent watergrounds under g«n»d cultivation, with uusur-
passed views and scenery; price, $9,000.t Ity Blocks 2.W, .iiH and fi'd, commanding
t/snii CWP °f tie llar* >or J pi Ice, fn m Sl,.!**) to

several desirable residences on Milpnsstreet, with higoly impioved grounds; alsoresidences and business property in differentponions »f the city. Farms in Aiontecito.Farpinterla and l.a Patera.
A .line year’s residence n lb s county willenable Mr Wn.ion to give valuable mforma-

lion relative to the lesi-urces of the countyand Its productions to all who may apply.
Houses rented.collections made and moneyloaned upon first-clan securities.

N. W. WINTOV,Real Fstale Agent and Notary Public.no’Otf

PHiS. F. LUCAS. J \S. T. LUCAS.
LUCAS BROTHERS.

Real Estate, Insurance
C 0 ELECT['n°G A G E .V TS

l.sle Street, Kami Barbara
Moticy loancl on Fir*; I? a« Real ratalsSecnrlti**. T.nos paj,i an.l rents collectedf*r ii ‘ii-rrsM -i**s \ ollei-tloii of A-eounts

specially. ,y.

Holiday Goofls for tliß Million!
FR0!»I & CLARK,

567 Male Mrert,

HA'T .If.-if KKrnVKIi AXII ii'-ENFHup the LAIUIKsr ami MUST J-ELEiT
stock of hoi day goods evir brought to this
cit) ,

consisting of

FANCY AND SILT FRIXKS, ALL SIZES.
FISK ALBUMS, ranging fnnn f~ up

irardx.
Fancy Writing Papers • f all Shades

and New Styles

./ifa nese Goals, Finc Rus<ia Purses,
P'iTteinonies and Pocket Books.

PERPETUAL DIARIES FDR 1876!
NFW and AT UKAf TIVK T *YS for tin* young

fo ks. Hoys’ W ig nis. «* • and Wheel-
bum*wv. lbs*net fuller**, » ombs

and Lrushes, tiuifars. Violins,
Accor dans ami «»• In r musi-

cal instruments.
A larg- stock of the

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
At pr nvd pr> .>/ Also a stock ofHoliday

l*ook» lor lh*» \on tig folks. Call and
exainino uur stock.

n..2utf FUooTl a ( LARK.

SANTA KARBARI

SQIIER A BRO., PROP'S.

DEALERS IN

Foreip anil Domestic MARBLES.
MAKrFAcrrHFHf or

Grave Stones, Monuments,
Mantles, &c.

We Duplicate San Franclaeo Prices.

•apVou are respectfully Invltei local, and
examine our word aud pri* es.

Cor. STATE A ( AKRILLO STS.
dedlm

TWO GKANII

Vocal and Instrumental
CONCERTS

WILL BE GIVEN AT

TEBBEITS' OPERA HOUSE,
ON

Thursday and Friday Eve’ga
December 16th and I 7 th,

By the following well-known artists;

SESORITA OLIVAS.
Tho Favorite Moprsno.

hESOR AREVALO.
The Urllllnut (Inllarlsi.

PROF. FISCHER.
The Eminem Violinist.

Mr. FALKENAU.
Pi mat and Accompany.st.

Change of Programme at Each Concert.

TICKETS 01.00
■urFor sale at the principal bookstores and

hotels. declttd
WIOniNU SIBNTHLV

LOTTERY
Draws on the 30th of each month. By author-
ity of ti e legislature. $274,000 In Caah
Prize*. 1 Chance la 6, rickets $1 each,or 10 for $6. leaving IS to be deducted fiom the
priaes after the drawing. Fall particulars
sent free. Addreaa M. Id. PATTKB,

no!2 tm Istrain I e city, Wyo.

__

£r»®wds, «tr.
INTO

F. W. FROST,
state street.

SANTA BARBARA,

GKMKRAI. DRAI.KB IN

FOREIGN, DOMESTIC ANDFANCY

Dry Goods!

Keep* eonaiantly on Itnml a good *i.x-g „

Dress Goods.
Consisting la part of

CASHMERES,
MERINOS,

POPLINS,
TAMISES.

DIAGONALS,
SERGES,

EMPRESS
CLOTHS,

Ac., Si.-.

In Aeic Shades and hearable Styles

Alan. a lull Hue of the ’.lrlrated Ind.-le
bite lid of

Black Alpaca,
Whl u have been telling for the past (lire*year- :t.ie entire satis tactlon of buyers.

"WATEE-E E. o o E S

IN A LI. S|| A UK's

Housekeeping Goods.
Itieaehed ami Brown Sheeting-S 1, s-i au«

l»-«;

I'll ™ (’«»•' Linens and Cottons-0-t ami 6 4;

Lancastei. Bates ami Toilet Quills;
Table Liuens, nleaehed. hall-bleach*'! .a

browu.
Napkins amt d’Oyiea;
Hnekabuek, Damask and Glass Tuvos.

CRASH.

WHITE GOODS

Irish Linen, Linen Cambric.

BIRD’S EYE LINEN

AND DIAPER

S W I,S S ,

PLAIN AND IhiTTEI,

JA CO NET; NA INS 0 0 K
Pialu, Striped and Cheeked.

A FULL LINK OF

Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's Hosier?

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS

BENTS’ FURNISHINB QOODB.
We are about to kloae out our atoek oi

GENTS’ BOYS’ AND YOUTH’S
Clothing,

And will offer extra Indueatneut Id Ad a


